Pi Kappa Gamma Interview Sheet

**E– Board**

(1) **President**  
___________________________________________

Internship, where?  
___________________________________________

Favorite packaging class  
___________________________________________

Favorite class at MSU  
___________________________________________

Person you would like to have coffee with  
___________________________________________

(2) **Vice President**  
___________________________________________

Internship, where?  
___________________________________________

Favorite packaging class  
___________________________________________

Favorite class at MSU  
___________________________________________

If you were an animal what would you be  
___________________________________________

*Make sure to get your paddle signed*
(3) Secretary  
Internship, where?  
Favorite packaging class  
Favorite class at MSU  
What super power would you want to have  

(4) Treasurer  
Internship, where?  
Favorite packaging class  
Favorite class at MSU  
Favorite note of currency (i.e. $20 bill)  

(5) CANR/Tech Master  
Internship, where?  
Favorite packaging class  
Favorite class at MSU  
Favorite sports event  

*Make sure to get your paddle signed
Members

(1) **Member Name** ________________________________

Internship, where? ________________________________

Favorite packaging class __________________________

Favorite class at MSU ______________________________

Favorite musician _________________________________

(2) **Member Name** ________________________________

Internship, where? ________________________________

Favorite packaging class __________________________

Favorite class at MSU ______________________________

Favorite movie _________________________________

(3) **Member Name** ________________________________

Internship, where? ________________________________

Favorite packaging class __________________________

Favorite class at MSU ______________________________

Favorite book ________________________________

*Make sure to get your paddle signed*
(4) **Member Name** ____________________________________________

Internship, where? ____________________________________________

Favorite packaging class _______________________________________

Favorite class at MSU _________________________________________

Favorite TV show _____________________________________________

(5) **Member Name** ____________________________________________

Internship, where? ____________________________________________

Favorite packaging class _______________________________________

Favorite class at MSU _________________________________________

Favorite super hero ___________________________________________

(6) **Member Name** ____________________________________________

Internship, where? ____________________________________________

Favorite packaging class _______________________________________

Favorite class at MSU _________________________________________

Favorite super villain _________________________________________

*Make sure to get your paddle signed*
Faculty

(1) **Faculty name** ________________  Years at MSU __________

Schools Attended

Classes currently teaching

WOA

(2) **Faculty name** ________________  Years at MSU __________

Schools Attended

Classes currently teaching

WOA

(3) **Faculty name** ________________  Years at MSU __________

Schools Attended

Classes currently teaching

WOA

*Make sure to get your paddle signed*
(4) **Faculty name** ___________________________ Years at MSU __________

Schools Attended ___________________________

Classes currently teaching ___________________________

WOA ___________________________

(5) **Faculty name** ___________________________ Years at MSU __________

Schools Attended ___________________________

Classes currently teaching ___________________________

WOA ___________________________

*WOA = Words of Advice*

*Make sure to get your paddle signed*